
[Three Men Hurl 
tWhen Street Car 

Smashes Auto 
(Wrecked Machine Dragged 30 

Feet After Collision at Six- 
teenth and Nicholas 

Streets 

Three men were severely Injured 
{Thursday night when a southbound 
•street car crashed head-011 Into on 
automobile in which they were riding 
at Sixteenth and Nicholas streets. 

Albert Jacobson, 6006 North Twen- 
ty-third street, driver of the atitomo 

bile, sustained a fracture of the nose 

and a. severe cut on his light hand. 
Orin Tyler, 3007 Jackson street, was 

severely bruised nnd had his left hand 
lacerated by flying pieces of glass. 
Paul Jones, 1359 North S’ venteenth 
street, was removed to the I,ord 
Uster hospital suffering from a frac- 
tured jaw. 

The ear in which the three men 

were riding was going north on Six- 
teenth street, following another auto- 
mobile and a street car. At Nicholas 
street the street car stopped suddenly. 
The machine between the Jacobson 
car and the street ear stopped sharply, 
avoiding a crasii. and Jacobson was 

forced to turn to the left to avoid 
•striking the other machine. 

AS he swung to the left of the 
northbound street car, a southbound 
ear speeding down the Sixteenth street 

hill, crashed into his machine. It 
was demolished and the three men 

were hurled to the street. The street 
car was traveling so rapidly that tlie 
motorman, C. O. Gorman, was unable 
to stop until he hail pushed the 
wrecked automobile 30 feet. 

Witnesses of the accident declared 
that the street car had conic down 
the hill at a speed of more than 30 
milea an hour and had not sounded 
the bell. 

Jones was taken to I,nrd Uster hos- 
pital. The other two men were taken 
to the police station and attended by 
T)r. Kinyoun. assistant police surgeon, 
and then sent to their homes. All of 
the men are expected to recover. 

Legionnaire Fditorship 
\gain Offered Daarson 

.Take Isaacson, former promoter of 

prize fights for t ie Dougins County 
post of the American Legion, and 
later managing editor of th«- legion- 
naire, the post weekly, was tendered 
the same editorial position at a meet- 

ing of the post Thursday -ht 
Tils salary as editor of th I^rion 

naire. if ho accepts, w ill be %2.10 a 

month. He resigned lust. February 
following criticism on the part of s< v 

|! I 

was getting too mie h money. 

Adjutant Harry Hough said Kiiday 
morning tho vot< to re:’ date 1 

eon was unanimous with the excep- 

tion of < *arl K a us, w h» <!• it! »t 

the WOIk could b« 
performed by roninii.W 1 fS I meson 

was not at the meeting. 

1. C. (< tnlcrs Rail- ,«> 

F’a\ 1 Profitt<» I S. 
Washington. March 2‘ An order 

■was issued today 1»v the interstate 
commerce commission requiring oil 

railroads to report bv May 1 as to 

their earnings during th° year 1-*-2 

and to pay over to the government 
under tlie transportation net one-half 
of the amount by which such earning* 
exceeded ft « per cent return on the 

value rf the investment 
So far practically n<» pa- .ents have 

been made under the law requiring 
♦he return of • \< ess earning*. 

Federal Prosecution 
of Radical' Re<|ii<M«d 

Washington. March K?,.—A roquet, 
that the federal government “corn- 
uenee pm^ecut i*»u am ifist ilkam 
/ Foster and II •♦ill* I .tlleged I I 

ials" and Itivertigot*• the acts of 
Frank F Walsh end eight others 
alleged to have be- n a”Vw-iafed with 

a rinus radical movement** in this 

mintry w nh <i with the Itepu t 

ment **f justice tod.*\ by the * prr 
entatives nf a cumber of organiza 

lions interested in law enforcement. 

It,ink I rllcr I{• >i Im•»I 
nf SRMMNI Fix l>Hiiilil- 
lit \- .in Jj»I**i| |’r« •“*. 

I ;.i t S'. I .mi Ill, Mnrth 2d 
Samuel F» I' likn, a tell* r of iIk 
Southern Illinois National bank, i* 

ported to poll*' that bandits robbed 
him and * to- gu ild of $10,000 at (he 

a nf approach *f tile Municipal free 
hridgM today 'lie* bandit* es»-.iped 
The moi < y v. is Ming token to the 
Hmithern Illinois institution from the 
First National hank in St. Louis. 
Marker 

\\ l iter I 1 )i\ orrcil. 
Toroum, Mndi fiinrn.’i K.ith'r 

Ine Knowles obi lined < «1 i\ c»r<**' 

M <ii h 16 in » 'diinihtiH. f> If I.- *, 

known In re lod iy, from tbo lb v I; 
K. Knowles, widely known in *‘.tn.idt 
fin a wiilrr and omt.-j Min* suit 
fhfirpcfi Mr, Krmwbs, for r* < n y arn 

ministfi of Knox rlnimh. Knit, on 
iHrio. witli fxlrerno « ip hy The 
eouplr wr.p in.mb*! ‘J*» *.um ami 
liave two rhlldffn. The do* i**• wa« by 
default 

Furl*. Mar, a : t,\ 1* » it -- ** 

m»'l« a\ajlabl*- by the i* n • r y .,f | d a* 

works allow tha* J* *.f if.. •# | 
furnace' In Koine h.\. i.u* down if 

7 furna* -wiikint' 4‘* in I.or 
ruins and only 17 in th *dh*i niiu'trli! 
osntara of F*nn*e About 70 hoi tawr 

h#en relighted m* * in *• .* N.-arly I on 
of itifurnMO M 11 
sons tbs' the .inning, done in th*- war 
Mon* of them lad. <*i<e. *.f tt In* h l-’rat 
i*ormslly •n-uin* J,| 1 loos m o'hly 
A la*-K„ pmpoiMon of this f id * urn Imm 
tbs Hu hr. 

Metical I 1 ,n \<r e (7i Miin h Th* 
sin* king **f l."W* r tulifoinm *, .* 
Arizona nntl Honorn, M<-xi***, * mrf {«• In 
tereata Into begun on no **fen*i\e ■ :«Ie, 
« sttlsrnsn Intending lo »mb full ad 
vantage Of (lie projected railroad from 
Ate*i*siA to the tiulf < Hiifoin •, n. 
« ordlng lo reports r**ee|v*»d bet* 

Han Fran*Is*n. March '.'1- A franrhi** 
has be* o grant'd to Howard llarrington 
and Ash of Kansas t'lfv, .\J*> for rh» 
* onnf notion *f a htldg** .* roe* th** lower 
snd of Han Fran 1**0 Im\ at Iniintnitf on 
point by the upsrvlaor *• f Mao M*' 

«»unt y, Hour h*a *• < *m*-t ru* t .on « f t he 
bridge vvhlrh * II •- hi i*|»>*• i»o«t#.|> 
It.50fl.rt00, will begin Immediately, it w .a 
announ* s«l 

Buffalo S T, Mui*h 2*1- l».slH of 
f.sonar*! II Hoi, In Toledo, *arl, i<d«\ 
did not Interrupt the * fforta • salvage 

oms of the $l2.000,Of»M in* ted In f.0 tin') 
P*r*or»a In th« m II Htee| company, 
'•hi* li lo father-*J* an of' I statement 
iaSUSil l.y lha |t*f eta sa.J 

V 

Commencing Saturday 
Great Carload Sale of Famous 

®BL ST® WE 
This special sale gives you the opportunity to have the same fine 
cooking in your home that the woman using city gas enjoys. Yet. 
you use common kerosene for fuel at a fraction of the cost of 
city gas. 

The Paten* Red Star Burner uses kerosene, gasoline or distillate 
in the modern way. THERE ARE NO WICKS OR SUBSTI- 
TUTES. You get two rings of clean, fast, intensely hot gas fire. 
You cook over fast gas heat. You hake in a hot gas oven. 

Think of the delight of rooking with a fine gas range. That is 
just what you get with the beautiful Red Star. And you get Hip 
same wonderful cooking and baking results. You save one whole 
gallon of fuel out of every four, too! 

Attend the Demonstration—Factory 
Representative assisting. Main Floor. 

r\____ 

A Liberal allowance for 

your old stove. 
TERMS—You can pay for your 
range by opening an account, 
making your first payment be- 
tween the 1st and 10th rrf April, 
and thereafter at the rate of 

„.$5.00 
6x9 Congoleum Rug in any 
pattern, will be -rvp 1^1771 
given away -T JAI-uJLj 
with every Red Star purchased 
this week. 

_ l 

Factory Demonstration and Sale of 

Detroit Jewel Ranges 
Commences Saturday 

Tim demonstrators will boil water IS inches above the 'Clamc and 
hake with tl -n door open, as well as other thinps that will 
prove the efln of this wonderful range. 
A fix'.) ( ongoleum ,ur will be Riven with every De- UDUt’' 
troil Jewel purchased during the demonstration. a i\. i Pi 
A liberal allowance will be made on your old stove. 
Specially convenient TERMS to help you make your purchase during the sale will he featured. 

All Ranges Connected FREE 

o 

Seasonable 
Suggestions 
from the 

Rug Dept. 
Cocoa Door Mats 
You can buy from our slock 
Cocoa Door Mats as small as 

16x27, ami as large as 30x60 
at very moderate prices. We 
show a good heavyweight in 

7.1 18x30 inches 1 A/| 
SPECIAL at 1 
.Vk us for Wire or Rubber 

Mats. 

Oval Rag Rugs 
Reversible Oval Rag Rugs in 
hit and miss designs in 'he new 

rose and blue and rose and 
gray combinations. You will 
find them heavy and very serv- 

iceable. 

i/.e 24x36. 2 Zt \ 
Price vPsb vM 

Other sizes proportionately. 

Seamless Velvet Rugs 
Oriehtnl colors and patterns, 
closely woven and very good 

Si7,r fix0 *♦ *-* 
* 

• * 

Congoleum Rugs 
In all the new patterns. They 
lay without tacking, arc easily 
cleaned, are always bright ami 
cheerful. 

18x36, ea< h 60<* 
■AY.,!, each 8 1.7."* 
7 .•*. ea.-h 810.10 
!* U, each 8 I 2. I 

w w 

Curtains 
SATURDAY Selling 

Ruffled Curtains for 
Chamber Windows 
Plain and dotted Marquisette, 
plain and figured Voile and 
clean, crisp Muslins with dols 
and small figures. 

Plain Ruffled Marquisette Cur 
SI.r.O pair 

Plain Voile, sheer quality with 
tn liaek: $ I .H.*i pair 

Dotted and Figured Muslin 
Ciii't.nns ifl2.7r» pa.r 

Sheer Dotted Marquisette Cur- 
tains with lie- 
I'Hck SiJ.Hr* pair 

Curtains with colored dots, col 
orcil stitehings and colored 
piquot edge, per fir. 

$1.7*0 »nd $5.7*0 
o o 

| Bedding 
You'll Probably Need 
Tin ; Springtime 

< )rient Sheets ('ases 
03x99 Sheets $1.70 each 
.3x99 Sheet' $ | .HO each 
81x90 Sheets $1.75 eaeh 
81x99 Sheets. $1.85 eaeh 
43x30 or 45x3G Pillow 

Cases. I5C ea.-h 

Dwight Anchor Sheets 
03x99 Sheets.$1.75 
81x90 Sheet $2.00 
43x30 Pillov l es, 50C ea.-h 
45x30 Pillow t imer, 55c owch 

Main I lour 

—---o 

Introducing— 
I he New Lloyd 
Loom Sunroom 
Furniture 

A 30-inch, nut brown, Lloyd 
loom woven Fernery fitted with 
self-watering metal container. 
On sale Thursday— 

*7.85 
Lloyd Loom Sunroom Set 
We arc showing a very (rood iookir.tr Sunroom Set in frosted ma- 

hogany and frosted silver. Upholstered with velour cushions. 

1 hair nr Rocker. $ 10.<*i0 Setti t< n S 111.00 
Table to match .. SI I OO Fernery to re SI 0.00 

o- 

A Bridge 
I.amp 

You Will Wish 
“ 

to Put in Your Homo 
This lamp in two-tone walnut, very carefully 
finished and fitted The shade is of (leoriri'tte 
with silk lining and iftterlininiT- Splendid color 
nmbinations are offered that harmonize with the 

latest draperies, etc. 

A Special Value 

Main Floor 

rv- n 

You must not fail to hop thp 

Special Demonstration 
— of — 

Mascot Da-nite Beds 
This display has been in our windows all this week and 
ha? attracted such interest lliat wo have derided to run 

linin' In hold it on our main floor HATi’KOAV 

The comfort, convenience and attractiveness of thesi well know n 

combination bed* is tiring demonstrated In the most practical and 
convincing way. If you contemplate the purchase of h Pa-Hod, 
hy all meaiiM attend this demonstration. 

Sale Prices during demonstration 

i 

Crowd! 
I THANK YOU Omaha men for the welcome 

you’ve given me. My first announcement in 
last Frida\ s paper brought crowds to my Omaha 
Hat Headquarters. Talk about enthusiasm! 
“Real hats — for $2.65?” they asked — “It seems 

impossible.” But you should see those hats of mine 
go! They’ve got all the style and snap that they 
should have—you'll find just the right Head-piece 
at 1409 Douglas St.—and all you have to pay is 
my one low price—$2.65! 

No wonder the crowd couldn't believe their eves 
0 

—those high-quality, low-priced lids of mine 
looked too good to be true. Remember, they are 

high quality hats—but I’m selling them at an 

unheard of low price, because volume sales bring 
my small profit up where I can and do make 
money. People said they didn't see how I could 
sell such wonderful hats at such a price—$2.65. 
Rut I had confidence in you Omaha men. Keep up 
the good work—buy my hats—support me in my 
fight for fair hat prices. 

Big Crowds-Big Values-Big Savings 
'That's what you'll see at Mat Headquaters. 
Come in before we sell the hat that looks best 
on you pick out your favorite you'll look 
like tlie Blue Ribbon Winner under a Xew- 
mark Mat and these wonder-hats sell for 
onl\ 82.65! 

Any Cap—$1— 
They're All One Price! 

^ on never saw such bargains in real caps as in 
my selection. Step up—come in today—you can at 
last buy I leadgearminusthel leadache of big prices! 

1409 Douglas Street 
Omaha, Nebr. 

And in All 

Principal Citiea 


